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## A. FINGERTIP FACTS
- 2014-2015 Fingertip Facts

## B. K-12 TEACHER DEMOGRAPHICS

### All K-12 Classroom Teachers
- Employee Subgroup and Job, and Gender and Job
- Employee Subgroup and School Type, and Gender and School Type
- Ethnic Origin and Job
- Educational Services Centr and Job
- Educational Services Centr and Ethnic Origin
- Educational Services Centr Total Minority
- Educational Services Centr and Employee Subgroup
- Years of Experience by Pay Scale Level
- Educational Services Centr and Average and Median Age
- Age and Job
- Age and Job (Graph)
- Professional Development: Pay Scale Group and Job
- Distribution of Teachers on the Preparation (T) Salary Table
- Distribution of Teachers on the Preparation (L) Salary Table
- Distribution of Teachers on the Preparation (T/L) Salary Table

### New K-12 Classroom Teachers
- Subject
- Educational Services Centr and Employee Subgroup
- Support Services and Subject
- Retention Rates for New Hires K-12 Classroom Teachers

## C. SCHOOL-BASED ADMINISTRATORS
- Employee Subgroup and Job
- Ethnic Origin and Job, and Gender and Job
- Educational Services Centr and Job
- Age and Job

## D. NON-SCHOOL-BASED ADMINISTRATORS
- Employee Subgroup and Job
- Ethnic Origin and Job, and Gender and Job
- Age and Job
- Age and Gender